AGENT REGISTRATION
“ The poeple of makkah know best its paths ”

Agent Terms and Conditions
By registering details , Al-Amanah Hajj & Umrah LTD appoints the Agent to act as a sub Agent within the United Kingdom to provide*Hajj and /or Umrah services.
You agree to abide by this contract with utmost honesty, sincerity and in a professional Manner.
You agree to have responsibility of his clients /pilgrims at all times.
Agree not to engage in, commissions or have an association with any action that may be detrimental to the Hajj or Umrah license registered with the
Ministry of Hajj of the Principle, including ATOL.
To provide accurate information to all pilgrims.
To sell package to pilgrims and not exceeding the selling price agreed and as set by the Principle.
To provide the pilgrim/customer all documents such as ATOL certiﬁcate (issued by principle)/ vouchers and invoice/receipt upon initial payment and
following payments.
To provide booking form, copy of passport and payment to principle as well as contact details such as email and telephone numbers of pilgrim.
You agree as agent that you will at all times (both during the term of this agreement and after its termination) keep conﬁdential, and will not use (other
than strictly for the purpose of this agreement) and will not without the prior written consent of the Principle disclose to any third party any conﬁdential
information, unless the information
(l) As public knowledge or already known to the Agent at the time of disclosure; or (II) Subsequently becomes public knowledge other than by breach of
this agreement; or (III) Subsequently comes lawfully into the possession of the Agent from a third party.
All documents and other records (in whatever form) containing conﬁdential information supplied to or acquired by the Agent from the Principle shall be
returned promptly to the Principle on termination of this agreement, no copies shall be retained by the Agent DURATION AND TERMINATION This
agreement is to continue for, however should the period of Umrah & Hajj season ere be a cause for its termination, the agreement may only be
terminated as follows:1. By either party giving at least a 30 day written notice of termination.
2. Immediately in the event that either party fails to comply with the obligations of this agreement or is otherwise incapable of carrying our agree terms
and conditions and duties.
3. Immediately by the giving of written notice if distress or execution is levied against the property.
4. If a resolution is passed or an Order made for the winding-up of either party to the agreement or an Administration Order is made, except where
such resolution is for the purpose of re-organization re-construction or amalgamation of the contracting party.
5. If either party suspends or ceases to carry on its business or becomes unable to pay its debt.
6. A change of ownership may cause termination of this agreement, unless the new Management is willing to enter into and be capable of carrying out
agreed terms and conditions and duties.
7. Any change in the shareholding or controlling interest of the Agent should be notiﬁed immediately to the Principle.
FORCE MAJEURE: Neither party will be liable for any failure or delay in performing an obligation under this Agreement that is due to causes beyond its
reasonable control, such as natural catastrophes, governmental acts or omissions, laws or regulations, labour strikes or diﬃculties, transportation
stoppages or slowdowns.
Any new agreement issued after the date of this agreement will supersede this agreement. This agreement is governed by the LAW OF ENGLAND and
WALES or by SCOTTISH law, where the Principle is based within the jurisdiction. Save as required by any enactment of law, neither party shall disclose
their terms of this contract without the written of the other.
DECLARATION IN WITNESS WHERE OF, both the parties have executed this Agreement by their duly authorized representatives identiﬁed below, on
the date set forth below. I conﬁrm that I have read and understood the Terms of Business Agreement.
On behalf of:
(1) PRINCIPLE AL-AMANAH HAJJ & UMRAH Limited
Name of representative: MUHAMMAD SAEED AHMED
Position within the company: DIRECTOR
Dated :

Signed :
(2) AGENT
Name of representative:
Position within the company:
Signed :

Umrah Al-Amanah

Address: 172 Western Road,
Southall, Middlesex Ub2 5ed.

Dated :
Tel: 0044 (0) 20 8813 8600
Email: info@umrah-alamanah.com
Web: www.umrah-alamanah.com

10720

91-2 8343 0

